Paint the Town PINK
Pub Crawl!

Time for the girls to paint the town pink with a well planned and organised pub crawl in Joburg North. The
best hotspots, drinks and decor are included with safe transport, so you can relax knowing every detail has
been covered to ensure that the bride has the best ever night as a single lady!
7:30pm Shuttle Bus Pickup (1 central Joburg location)
8:00pm CRAFT PARKHURST
The table will be decorated with all things pink (shot
glass for bachelorette, stickers, fun glasses, pink lei).
Choice of strawberry or pear Rekordelig Cider.
Walk to next venue: SALSA MEXICAN GRILL
Choice of 2 flavoured tequilas
Bus to next venue: BEEFCAKES
Entry and a Savanna Dry/Light.
Approx. 1:30am Dropoff back at the pickup location
NEED TO KNOW
Cost: R650 per lady (min. 15 / max 22 ladies).
Includes a complimentary pink cowboy or Mexican
hat for the bride to be. Smaller groups quoted on
request.
Bring a USB for music on the bus, as well as snacks
& drinks for partying between stops.
Any additional drinks/food ordered on the night
will be for your own account, payable directly to
the venue.
We can customise the crawl to go to different
venues like nightclubs or bars.
It’s a Date http://bachelorettes.itsadate.co.za / Party@itsadate.co.za / 072 984 7025

Paint the Town PINK
Pub Crawl!
While we can of course customise the crawl to include pretty much any Jozi destination of your choice,
we have had the fun of trying and testing the best range of girl friendly venues perfect for a night out with
your besties. These are our other 2 bestsellers:
Option 2:
7:00pm Pickup with our Pub Crawl Shuttle (up to 22 seater)
7:30pm 1st Venue: Tigers Milk Fourways (awesome bar &
restaurant vibes)
9:00pm 2nd Venue: Society Eatery (an awesome new eatery
bar vibe that has opened. A choice of a Society G&T for each
lady!
10:30pm 3rd Venue: 3 Sixty Degree Liquid Lounge (party the
night away plus a choice of a glass of wine/cider)
1:00am Dropoff back at pickup location
Cost: R495 per lady (min. 12 / max 22 ladies).
Option 3:
5:00pm Pickup with our Pub Crawl Shuttle (up to 22 seater)
5:30pm 1st Venue: Ivy Champagne Lounge (awesome new bar
in Bedfordview). Enjoy the awesome views of the sunset while
sipping down on a choice of any glass of wine/cider.
9:00pm 2nd Venue: Chevy Lane (a choice of any glass of
wine/cider plus any shooter (popcorn tequila/caramel tequila
which are recommended))
10:00pm 3rd Venue: The Baron (awesome tunes to party the
night away plus any beer/cider)
1:00am Dropoff back at pickup location
Cost: R495 per lady (min. 12 / max 22 ladies).
NEED TO KNOW
We can quote you on including food or
additional drinks at any venue
Parking and entry is included at each
venue.
A dedicated party facilitator will join
you on the crawl to ensure that
everything runs smoothly.
Ask us for a quote on printing crawl
shirts or adding décor at any of the
venues.
It’s a Date http://bachelorettes.itsadate.co.za / Party@itsadate.co.za / 072 984 7025

